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xar Mtrs,
This timeIf thereshall be fightingin Yir-ginia, it will be because the Presidenthas

ordered it, and orders'Meade togo ahead
giveLee the sharp edge of the cam*

paign, leaving the responsibility with him,
Apparently nothing is left this time to
Halleck,but a bundle of documents when
the time forreposts comes, even if he gets
them. Let ns hope Old fellow’s occupa-
tion’sgone. The Presidentis Commander*
an-Chiefin deed as well as fact

Oar Washington dispatch discusses as a
leading topic, the case of Bosecrans, the
chief theme of discussion of loyal men
throughout the country yesterday, and
almost universally with' sadness and dis-
appointment. But the impression con-
veyed by our Washington reporter is iden-
tical with that sought to be created in oar
last issue. It is unjust to the Government
toallow the beliefto obtain that fhia bolt
has fallen out ofa clearskyupon a popular
and loved commander. The Government
is not punishing a servant for too much
success. We feltit wouldbe of service to
light a little ofthe mystery, and show our
leaders the clouds that had been forming
about Bosecrans’ fame. The President
hasnot acted without a cause. It is not
•our province to weigh the accusations,
pendingthe healing of which Bosecrans
is set aside. With a feeling of regret, in
whichoar readers all share,we shallawait
official investigation of Ida case, which
cannot longbe delayed.

The Bntish ram builder Laird, is in a
bad fix and may get be plagaed by
his zeal to serve the cause ol
Par better to hare soldout the whole ven-
ture to the Danes, and gone into some re-
spectable business.

Our Louisville letter, from a special cor-
respondent of reliability and judgments
containsinteresting and important matters
Of news relating to the new military de-
partment of Gen. Grant

East Tennessee is cleared of rebels, and
■Oen. Bumade’e official report shows how
it was done. True, they may come badk
again, for, like the Canada thistles, the
breed ishard to get rid ot Bat the ex-
‘terminating machine is firmly planted at
Knoxville, and the process of extirpation
will continuetill success isreadied. Brave
Parson Brownlow and gallant Maynard
areboth on the old stamping ground, and
lifting up their voices for Immediate
Emancipation as the only core for East
Tennessee. Think of that, and thank
God forprogress. We arc not set fast in
the dough. The wheels stillmove, though
heavy with the mire and held back by
balky leaders. We shall strike “firmer be-
cause higher ground presently. Some
there may be who will desireto carry por-
tions ofthis dough along with them, hut
Brownlowand Maynard bespeak none of
it for their section.

It is calculated tobespeak the sympathy
ofallhumane persons,the statement that
the rebel Government, with its heavy
freight ofother woes,has that otheradded
evilof .military cotton thieves; TheFed-
eral Government is strong backed, and
can bear, without inconvenience, these
parasites, as if an elephant shouldbo trou-
bled with ticks, hut for the sickly and
spindlingrebel institution to be afflicted in
this way,is toomuch. As much as we de-
spise arebel, we have tenfoldmore detest-
ation for the wretchwho would superadd
cotton frauds to the othengriefs of Jeff.
Davis and his brethren. It is much as if
a thief should steala lame beggar’s crutch
wherewith to boil his private pot Wc
wonder whether therebel operators caught
the disease of some of our fellows, sayby
a flag of truce. Happily the doctors at
■Washingtonare studying the disease, and,
upon the military cadavertoo, as some of
our officers will shortly find to their cost
But that does not help the rebels, whom
torob in such a strait is the veryinverted
pinnacle of meanness.,

Bravo 1 Gen. Banks has landed in Tex-
as with two plump and splendid army
corps. Having put matters inLouisiana
cn a basis where they will run well with-
out his watching,he has gone down to
plug the main vent of the Confederacy,
and stop their famous Matamoras rat-hole.
Henceforth, a long farewell to thebrisk
trade of the rich argosies, inward bound
withmunitionsand stores forsuffering gov-
ernment and pinchedpeople, and outward
hound with fatcargoesof the flocculentsta-
ple. Through Matamoras the rebels had
their suction hose laid on with the outride
world. Gen. Banks will stop all that
forthwith. And let the Emperor of the
French study the position, also. It is
much more convenient to cross theRio
Grandeon pontoons than to bridge the
Atlantic with keels. In theevent tnat our
complicationstake such inevitable direc-
tion, it is sound policy tohave one of our
nationalBanks handy to draw short date
drafts on Mexico, and help our tawny
cousins outof their little scrape.

THE TIME TABLE.
Our article in yesterday’s issue, urging

our Chicagorailway managers to adopt a
winter rime table for Chicago, without
any reference to the dictation of the New
York roads, meets the approbationof our
business public. So far as we have been
able to learn, theopinion in its favoris ur-
gent and unanimous. AH agree that the
reasons wc stated for leaving Chicago at a
time that will best promote the interests
ofour business public, should be conclu-
sive. About nine o’clock is unquestiona-
bly the best starting hour for ourWestern
Toads,and if it takes an hour later in the
evening,in thewinter, to reach the termi-
niof our roads in Wisconsin and lowa, it
will still be much better than by the ab-
surd arrangement of the past winter. If
our roads will only act in concert in this
matter, they can control it perfectly, and
In accordance with theirown best inter-
ests, and that of our citizens.

A MfJBDEHOI S AFFAIR IN
MARYLAND.

JL Hebei Sympathizer Kills a Federal
Officer.

Baltimouc, Oct. 2L—lnformationreached
"here to-day of the murder, on Tuesday, of
Xient. Ebcn White, ol the 7lh U. S. col-
ored regiment, which is now being organ-
ised by Col. Blrney, nearBenedict, SL Mary's
county. Tie perpetrator of the deed was
C.L John H. Sothom, a prominent Blare-
owner of that county. The Llent., with u
sound of hie company,wns cent hy Col. hlr-

'■ney toBenedict, on Monday, to obtain re-
cruits. Hearing that Sothomhad two ofhis
nlayea tied up to keep them from enlisting,
the Llentemmt proceeded toSothom a house
and ordered the men to bereined. Sothom
and his eon refused, and abused the Lieuten-
ant, and threatened to shoot him, both being
heavilyarmed. _a .

.

Lieut White left and proceeded toa field
where several of Solborn's slaves were at
work, followed by the father and son. who

•demanded his object The officerrepliedthat
lie was there to enlist oil that were so dis-
posed. After some more abuse, the Bothorns
declared they would kill the Lieutenant, and
-fr*A their guns upon the officer, who fell

„
mortally wounded. HU body was brought
bere l ,gtevening and forwardedto his friends
jnMassachusetts. The twoBothorns escaped.

Later from Europe*
■ Nbw Tons, Oct. 2L—The eteamer Selota

from Liverpool, with datea to the Uth,hai
°

TbeßrltUh Government on the 9th, formal-
ly eeized one of the enapectedrebelranubnUtliy Laird on the Mersey. Another authority
eijt both have been reined. not known
•what additional evidence had been procured
t°Bto^tatedtiiarthcrebel G°T«nmenthad
resolved not to grant clearances to blockade

VOLUME XVIr.
runners, except on condition of their tikiagott-Uiirdof onward -cargo on Governmentaccount; alto that a pressure waa being needtolgtt a prohibition of the exportation of cot-un on private account, except each as 2b
pledged toholders of theConfederate loan.TheLondon Times think* the details from
Chickamanga establish the total deieat ofRottcrans, and charges the Federal* with
ke<plrg back the news.ThePolish and Mexican questions are un-
charged. The Paris Fairie maintains thecomplete accuracy ol Its statement thatPrince
Casnotiskihad demandedthe 'recognition of
the Poles as belligerents*

Continental politics are generallynninipor-tant.
There Is somewhat of & tendency to a panicon monetary matters. The bonkt of Prance,Italy sad Frankfort bad advanced their rates

cf discount.
LATEST.

A Constantinople telegram says the
Poiteefftrs to bnyLaird’s steam rams. It is-
said Rcstell favors this solution of the diffi-
culty.

ATatis correspondentof theLondon Times
BaysMaximilian’s answer is looked upon
as a civil refaeal, rather than an acceptance,as be asks conditions that will be difficult tosatisfy.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribute.]

Washington, Oct. 21, 1863.
THEREMOVAL OP EOSECBANS.

The removal of Gen. Bosecrans of course
constitutes an observing topic of general dis-
cussion, Thepublic are very much mystified
to ascertain Us reasons, andup to this even-
ing some of the very highest Government
officialswere without informationconcerning

. it. The streethas a story that Bosecrans
on one or two occasions been attacked by
epileptic fits in critical periods,and that It
was considered therefore unsafe to leave the
commandinhishands. But thisis absurd.
It is very well known that Bosecrans’rela-

tions with the.War Department and with the
General-in-Chief, have not been cordial for a
long time. After the Murfreesboro fight
there were serious complaints of his display-
ing a ijant ofpresence of mind, and the Gov-
ernment found fault with his failureto move
rapidly upon Bragg after that battle. It is
also certain thathis movement upon Chatta-
nooga was censured as being too slow,
and it is intimated here, that his subse-
quent movements were regarded a$ har-
ing gone to the other extreme!

Bis correspondence with theCommander-
in-chief particularlyafter the last battle was
said to he somewhat sharp and to lay the
blame for disaster upon Government for not
properly supporting him. It seems certain
that the removal has been under considera-
tion for some time, and that the President
hasbeen gradually making up his mind toit.

Prominentofficials have said that whenc rr-
respondenoe comes to be laid before the
public, therelllbe a general feelingof re-
lief that Bosecrons is no longer intrusted
with the responsibility of his late command.

SecretaryStanton’s visit westisbdieted to
have had something todo with the change.
Be met Gen. Grantat Lonlsvillo and had a
longconference with him on move-
ments In this department.

Ohioans and other western men here, of
courseregret Bosecrana’ removal andgive no
credit to reasons forit that imply anything
prejudicial to the gencrol favorite. Still the
feeling on allhands is that the Government
must have had some good reasons for so
grave an act anda determination is expressed
to fmpend judgmentuctU the facts are folly
elicited.

THE WIB EC VTEGIKXA. •

' On Mondaylast Kilpatrick’s cavalry divis-
ion inpursuingLee’s army, crowded Stuart’s
cavalrybeyond Gainesville in the direction of
Warrenton. Considerable fighting occurred,
but very little loss befel our troops. A large
force lof Lee’s army was believed tobeat
Warrenton, on Monday, and had formedin
battle arrayandposted theirartilleryto check
the advance of Meade’s forces. Our troops
weremoving steadilyon, theircolumns being
so disposed as to prevent surprise, and to
clean out the enemy.

Bnfbrd’s division took the road through
ThoroughfareGap, and foundno enemy there*

Our loss Inkilled, wounded and missing,
was about 200. Several wagons, one of
which contained the official papers of the
brigade, were captured.

At one o’clock to day, severalof our corps
were reported marching against theenemy,
and abattle was considered imminent.

The recent forward movement of Gen;
Meadeis explained by a remark ofMr. Lin-
coln’s on Saturday. He said Meade must
attack, and if he gained a victory he should
have all the credit, and if defeated, he, the
President, would. assume all the responsi-
bility.

COCBT VAUTTAL.
Gen.Hayes tookhis seat to-day as Presi-

dent cf the Court Martial recently presided
over by Gen. Slo ugh.

KBW GOLD DEPOSITS.

New and immense gold deposits have
been discovered within a short distance of
Colorado Elver, and about ninety miles
north of the overland mall route to Califor-
nia. Theplacers are in drygulches of moun-
tains.

PEBSON'JLL,

Thetestimony of Smithson, bankers, own
witnessesbefore the CourtMartial, to-day, is
saidto he very damaging to that individual.

THE EXCHANGE OF FEISOKEBS.
The War Department announces that si

declaration of exchange havingbeen announc-
ed by E. Quid, Commissioner ofExchange
at Richmond, dated Sept 12ih, 1803, it is
hereby declared that all officersand men of
the UnitedStates army captured andparoled
previous to the Ist of September, 1863, are
doty exchanged, and they are orderedto join
theirrespective regiments immediately.

New Tons, Oct. 2L—The Commercial?»
Washington letter contains a rumor that
Gen. Meade is to be superseded by General
Sedgwick or Gen. Sickles.

Thenew fractional currencywill probably
be suppressed as a failure, both as regards
paper and engraving.

The railroad is intact toManassas Junction
and Gainesville on the Manassas road, and
there is telegraphic communicationwith the
latter place.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, Oct. 21, 1863.
Theyonng men’s Union Mass meeting was

held in this city to-day, and although not as
largely attended as wasanticipated,passed off
to the satisfaction of all present.

In the afternoon a huge assemblage met in
theAcademy of MuslCr where theywere ad-
dressedby Hon. J. D. Ward ol yonr city In a
most eloquent and patriotic speech, at the
closecfwhich themeeting adjourned tomeet
at 7 o’clock thisevening In front of theNew-
hallHouse.

Themeetingthis evening folly equals the
most sanguine expectations. TheNewhall
House is brilliantly illuminated from garret
to basement, and beautiful and appropriate
transperences arranged around the balconies
and speakers1 stand.

Atan earlyhour a large Hass Meeting as-
sembled on the ground. The meeting was
opened by Hon. George G.* Bellows, of this
city, in a few appropriate remarks, after
which the resolutions were read by E. P.
Hotchkiss, of tela city.

The resolutionscongratulate thepeopleup-
on the recentgloriousvictories in Ohio and
Fcnnaylyaalaand lowa, and regard them as
the death knell to Copperheadistn in‘Wiscon-
sin. Expressing confidence in the adminis-
tration,and finallypledging the earnest co-
operationof all Union loving, loyal men of
Wisconsin inassisting in crashing traitors at
home and abroad.

The resolutions were received with un-
bounded enthusiasm,and unanimously adopts
ed. Hon. 6. W.Eazelton of ColumbiaCo.,
was then introduced, and made one of the
best speeches of the evening. He was fol-
lowedby Hon. J.E. Arnold, of thiscity, who
spoke Inhis usual eloquent and forciblestyle.
I regret that Iam unable togive youa synop-
sis of thisexcellent speech, as wellas those
ofothersdelivered at themeeting.

Of the result of the approachingelection
in thisState youneedhave no fear. Theglo-
rious successes of Ohio and Pennsylvania
have roused the people to a full sense of
their duty, and Wisconsin will do her foil
share toward making up the grand pyramid
of theUnion, -

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.

Matters in the Eehel Army—Bick-
erings and Dissensions,'

CI Cstton cn the Brain” Among the Rebel
Officers.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, Oct. 21t 1863.

The steamerLiberty arrived this morn-
ing fromMemphis with advices to the eve-
ning ofthe!9lh last. TheAryus has Little
Rock news to the Uth lost. All was quiet
there.

On the 26th ult Gen. E. Kirby Smith visit-
ed therebel army at Arkadelphla, and finding
Daddy Price's forces demoralized, relieved
him from the command and placed General
Holmesin his stead.

The officersand men have harbored feelings
ofhatred towardsHolmes ever since the bat-
tle ef Helena; consequently the supersedore
of Holmes over Price produced a mutiny.
Both officers and men swore they woald not
snbmltto the change of commanders. The
streets of Arkadelphia androads leading to
the camps were crowded with soldiers and
officers in confusion. Between Tuesday af-
ternoon and Thursday morning, from 500
to 700 men deserted. The whole combined
force of the Trans-Mississlppl Departmentis
estimated at less than 20,000 men. O wing to
thedissatisfaction ofa part of the men,and
toprevent desertions the army wss moved
farther South.

The comm iscaryand Quartermaster'sstores
had been removed to Waco, on ibeRioBrazos
River. Gen. Smith’s headquarters are at
Manhoß. Gen. Shelby had crossed into
Arkansas fa the direction of Missouri, to
look after a numberof Missourians who had
deserted. Hebad 800 wellmounted men.

CoL Cloudhad gone in pursuit ofhim.
Since the defeat of the Confederates at

Helen, a bitter feeling existed between Gens.
Priceand Holmes. On Holmes superseding
Price theanimosity increased, and resulted
in a challenge to fight a duel. Thedifficulty
was settledby the friends of the twoofficers,
and theywere the best friends again! This
reconciliation had good effect on Holmes’
command.

A strongUnion feelinghad begun to man-
ifest itself in Northern Texas about the time
the news was received of the surrender of
Vicksburg andPortHudson,and secret organ-
izations were formed. A number of men
holding situations under the Confederate
Government were active members. At the
August election, Morgan, the Union can-
didate, was elected, and the present
Congressional. District comprises nineteen
of the most northern counties in the State.
Thepeople of that sectionare very much in-
censedat the military rulers on account of
cottontransactions whichhave come to light.
Through the agency of Gen. Magruder an
agent wasappointed by the Bichmond Gov-
ernmentto purchasecotton in Texas. to pay
for ammunition, purchased of the French
and English, then stored at Matamoras.
Seven thousandboles were purchased, ship-
ped, and sold, not, however, for the benefit
of the Confederacy,but on private account.
The matterwas Inquiredinto by a Commis-
sion, and only ninety holes conld be found.

then issued an order to seize
cottonfromplanters tosupply thedeficiency.
This order causedplanters to denounce Ma-
gxuderas a partner in theoperation.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
Matters on theLower Mississippi.

The Mississippi Nearly Cleared
of Armed Rebels-

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribunal
Canto. Oct SI, 1663.

TiesteamerLiberty No. 2, Captain Connor,
Clerk Hart, arrivedata late liour last night,
bringing one day's later Intelligence from
Memphis. Mammothhospitalsaretobe erect-
ed outside the city of Memphis, when the
several business houses, now occupied as
hospitals, will be released. The steamer
Courier, recently sunk below Memphis, has
ocen raised by Capt. Smith's marine pomp.
Sheis allright belowherhull, and the tnrnl-
tnre and machinery are mostly saved, in a
slightly damaged condition.

■ Guerillas arereported tobefive milesbelow
Memphis, on the Arkansasside, andgradually
making theirway up the river, bonnd for
some pointabove.

TheBulletin gives a fall accountof Colonel
Hatch’s recent operations in Mississippi.
Our lossat the Byhalia fight wereLieutenant
Nicholson, company M, 7th Illinois cavalry,
killed; two men of the 7thKansas, wounded;
and onelieutenant and six men of the 7th
Illinois infantry,wounded.

The enemy’s force wasnot leas than 3,000.
Ours was about 2,500. Our loss was six killed
and twenty wounded; and Capt Hodgeman,
ol the 7th Kansas, was wounded and taken
prisoner.

Fifteen of therebel dead were found and
buried. Their fall loss must havebeenabout
seventy-five. CoL Hatchbrought in onerebel
Major, two Captains, two lieutenants, and
forty-sevenprivates, besides parolllnga con-
siderable number. CoL Phillips and Adju-
tantPikehad each a horse shot. CoL Hatch
exhibitedunmistakable bravery. Lieut Bel-
den is highly complimented. Msj. Malone,
ol the 7th Kansas, withhis horse, fell into a
wellthirty feetdeep, but, strange to say, the
officer escaped injury.

Brig. Gen.Montgomery has been ordered
back to Cairo.

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.}
Yicesbcbo, Oct. 13,viaComo, Oct. 21,1663.

One company of the Ist Mississippi cav-
alry were mustered into service on the 10th.
They were selectedwith great care as to their
physical condition. No cavalry troops thatI
have seen, presenta more iuarti.ilbearing. A
full regiment will soonbe ready for the field.
Care hasbeen shownin the selection of their
officers from the regiments now service.

Adjutant Gen. Thomas is at Goodrich’s
Landing, giving Ms attention to the organi-
zation of colored troops. Thpre are impor-
tant movements on the tapis.. Thereis bnt
one boat at. the landing. It looks lonely.
We shall in all probabilityhave a provisional
government establishedin Mississippi in two
or threeweeks.

Col. A. H.MarklandofKentucky, Is spoken
of as most likely to fin the gubernatorial
chair. Mississippi is virtually free, and in
tiro veekafrom now there tbUI be no armed foe
upon her 90S, '

Wirt Adams1cavalryhavebeen skirmishing
with our forces onBig Blacklor a day or two.
Bis sands are nearly run.

. [Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trfbnne.l
Vzcs£Bcno,Octlß,TiaCAißO, Oct.21,1663.

We havehada skirmish with Wirt Adams1

cavalryat Hawkenson’sFerry, on Big Black,
about eighteen milesbelow Vicksburg.

Our forces numbered about ISO, under
Major•RagtTnflp. That of Adams 1were about
200.

Our loss was one man wounded, and one
horse killed. The loss of the enemy was
fifteen killed and wounded. Adams was
drivento beyond Port Gibson.

Gen. McPherson has reorganized his staff,
and will proveanactive annoyer and an ener-
getic finisher oftreason.

Onrpoil office is cow under the superin-
tendence of J. 8. Pollock, formerly of St.
Louis.

Cheo, Oct. 2L—-A train of cars had re*
centlybeen thrown from the track while on
theway from Little Bock to Duvall's Bluff
caused bya rail being out of place. Biz cars
were injured, three of them being entirely
demolished.

_ _

A letter fromCipt, J. H. Smith,proprietor
of themarine pump, informs me that on tea
Sth fwgfcn Gen. Hurlbut gave him a guard of
fifty soldiers of tee 117th Hllnoli Infantry, to
protect Vm in raising the wreck of tee
Courier, sunkat Harkeirod, Arkansas, thirty
miles belowMemphis, on the 28thof August.
They found that the rebels had.burned the
cabin andpart of thedeck, and left the boat
lying onher side, with the hold full of water
on teat side. By night of the 12th inst, they
got the deck clearedof hay, mud, Govern-
ment wagons, <fcc., when the marine pump
was set toworking. Thebo*t wasall pumped

j outaid raised eight feet in tiro hours and
forty minutes.

A quantify of ammunition and a number
of gust and wagons were recovered. The
regiment was on her when she sunk. The
hull of the Courier is as goodas ever. Her
machinery is not materially injured. She
was taken to Memphis. On the way, while
larding at Black Island, three of our pickets
came aboard with four Confederate soldiers,
whom they had captured fa thebush. Theywere taken to Memphis.

Tbeweather is quite cold.

FROM EAST TENNESSEE.
The Territory Cleared for the

Union-Aspects of the Crisis.

Burnside’s Official Dispatch,
[Special Dispatch to Chicago Tribune.]

KxoxviLLZ.Oct. 20,1863.
East Tennessee Is once more cleared of

rebel*. Gen. Shackleford, on the advance,
pursued them ten miles beyond Bristol, de-
stroying thebridges over Beaver Creek and
the railroad, alio three locomotives and fifty
cars beyond the south ferk oi the Holeton.

Wehold theline from Bristol to the Hi*-
wassett. There hasbeen constant rains fora
week and consequentlybadroads. Hon. Hor-
ace Maynard and Parson Brownlowwere ser-
enadedby the band of the 44th Ohio, accom-
paniedby an immense concourse of soldiers
and citizens. They both made characteristic
speeches andboth endorsed the administra-
tion folly, and announced their Intention to
maintainit

They favor immediate emancipation. The
Knoxville Bulletin abdicated fa favor oi
Brownlow yesterday.

.
Kyoxvn!i.E, Tens., Oct. 17,1863.

To Major General Halleck:
On ttie-Sth lust., theenemyheld downas far

as Blue Springs, and a cavalrybrigadeof ours
held Bull’s Gap, supported by a smallbody
of infantryat Morristown,
Iaccordingly dispatched a brigade of cav-

alry around by BogersvQle, to intercept the
enemy’s retreat,and with a considerable body
ofin&ntryandartillery moved to Bull’sGap.

On Saturday, the 10th instant, 1 advanceda
cavalry brigade to Blue Springs, where they
found the enemy strongly posted and offering
stubborn resistance.

Skirmishingcontinueduntilabout 5 o'clock
in the evening, when I sent in a division of
infantry,who charged, and clearedthewoods
gallantly, driving the enemy in confusion
until dork. During thenight the enemy re-
treated precipitately, leaving their dead on
the field, and most of their wonnded in our
hands. We- pursued In the morning, with
infantryandcavalry.

The intercepting force met them at Hen-
derson's, but, owing ‘to a misunderstanding,
withdrew,and allowed themto pass with on-
ly a slight check. The pursuit was continued
until evening, when I withdrew most of my
infantry, and retreated to thisplace.

Gen. Shackleford, with his cavalry and a
brigade of infantry, continued the pursuit,,
the enemy makinga standat every important
position, hathehas driven them completely
from the State. Wo have captured theFort
at ZoUlcoffer. and burnt the long railroad
bridge there, and five other bridges, and de-
stroyed three locomotives, and about thirty-
fivecars. His advance is now ten milesbe-
yondBristol.

Our loss at Blue Springs, and in the pur-
suit, was about 100killedand wonnded. The
enemy's loss wasconsiderably greater. About
150prisoners were taken. Signed,

A. £. Burnside, ilaj. Gen.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Springfield, Oct. 21,1563.
The time of consecration of the soldiers’

cemetery at Gettysburg, Pa., has been post
pened until the 19th of November. The
dead Mill be interred before that occasion.
Hon, Edward Everett will deliver the ad-
dress. It Is desired thet the Governors of
the different States -meet in consultation
about the details of the plan. Reliable men
havebeen employed to superintend tho re-
moval of onr soldiers, who will require
everythingto he done right and with the
greatest of care.

Lieut. John M. Snyder, formerly Quarter-
master in the 101stHlinois infantry, has been
placed,upon the Governor’s staff as Aid de
Camp,with therank of Major, his 'commis-
sion dating from February 20,1863. Theap-
pointment is an excellent one. Lieut.
Snyderhas served with ability in the army as
LientenentandQuartermaster,and eminently
deserves thepromotion.

The Union men of Macon county have
nominated the following ticket for connty
officers at the approachisg election: For
Connty Treasurer, liaß. Curtis; forSchool
Commissioner, Edwin Park; for Connty
Surveyor, A. T. Risley.

Welearn that the Grand Lodge and Grand
Encampment of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows,at their last sessionin this city,
decidedto hold their next meeting at Chi-
cago instead of Springfield. The next meet-
ing of the Lodge will he held in. October,
1664.

Since the President’s proclamation, volun-
teers are coznlng.in Inlarge numbers. Thirty-
three have to-dayreported andbeen mustered
Into the United States service for old regi-
ments. Companies arebeing tendered frqm
all parts of tho State, and businessis increas-

ing inall themilitary departments.
Thefollowing is a list of theappointments,

promotions, andresignations of Illinois offi-
cers fromOctober 7th to October 14th, 1863:

SdLieut. Charles Smith, to be Ist Lieut, co I,
16th, vice Dolan resigned.

SergtWm. B. Griffin, to be Ist Lieut, co. E,
SSth, vice Belchdolph killed In action.Capt. John Odure, to be Major 48tb, vice Flak
killed in battle.

Lieut. John B.Houston, tobe Captain co. 1,49th,
vice Alexander billed In battle.

Sd Lieut. James M.LlVeeay, tobe Ist Lieut, co,
L 49th, rice Houstonpromoted.

Capt. Wm. James, to be Major 7M, viceStock-
tonpromoted.

2dLieut WilburF. Hodge, to be Ist Lieut, co.
H,B6tb. vice Peters resigned.

Hobart Hamilton, to be Quartermaster 102d,
vice Rogce resigned.

Private John S. Vredenburg, to be 2d Li ent. Co.
B. 10thcavalry, viceKavasaugh killed in battle.

Sergt. Geo.L. Farrington. to be Junior SdLleut.
Co. B, Ist Light Artillery, vice McCoy promoted.

FROM DURUQUE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Dubuque, lowa, Oct. 21,1863.
TheUnion men of Dubuque arcjubulant

to-night, their storesand dwellings are illumi-
nated, bonfires blaze in thestreets and on the
M Tiffs,and a great procession, headed by mil-
itary, with music, banners, and all theet cet
eras of a granddisplay is filing through the
avenues, while over the heads of the crowd
float flags of the Unionincountless numbers.

Wehave reduced the Copperhead majority
800 in the city, 500 In the county, andhave
gained thousands in the State. Thereforewe
rejoice and are glad.

FROM NASHVILLE.
[SpecialDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Nashville, October 20, ISC3.
The Cumberlandriver is tailing. No steam-

erhas yet arrived.
Gens. Grant, Meigs, Rawlins, Van Cleve,

and SecretaryStantonare here.
Gen, Boeecrans is expected to-morrow,
Alocomotive was thrown from therailroad

to-day, eight miles fromMurfreesboro. The
engineer and two others were killed. *

OgilrieByron and YoungStrntisg areabout
Naflhrilleagain.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Cincinnati, Oct. 21, 1883.
A rebel spy named Sterling Price, and a

Colonel Patton, of a rebel Kentucky regi-
ment,who escaped from the barracks here a
few weeks ago, were re-arrested to-day. A
large quantity of Confederate money was
found in theirpossession.

GeneralLytle'sremains arrivedhere to-day
and laid in state at the Court House. * The
funeral takes place to-morrow and will be
very imposing.

Lookout for Her, Boys*
Halifax, Oct. 2L —The blockade runner

R. E. Lee, sailed from bore during the night.
Bhe has a valuable CMgo of blank,eta, cloth-
ing, &c.j for Dixie* ■ , .

„
. ■

CHICAGO, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 22,1863.
FROM THE WESTERN GULF.

Gen. Banks Lands in Texas with
two Army Corps,

WE HOLD THEKEY TO MA.TA-
M0B&S.

A Eobel Eat Hole Stopped-Im-
portant Move for the French

Mexican Question 1.
New Yohk, Oct. 81.—The Port Royal

Kew Smith of the 17th*contains thefallowing:
The UnitedStates steamer Bienville,ot the

Western Guli squadron, touched- at thisport
oaher way toPhiladelphia for repairs.
. She brings important intelligence which
had been received at New Orleans before her
departure, that a grand, expedition under
Major GeneralBanks had effected a landing
at Point Isabel, Texas, a small place at the
mouth of. ths Rio GrandeRiver, with twocorps, one under Franklin, and the other
under aMajor Generalwhose name we did
sot learn.

The successfuloccupation;of Point Isabel
wDI givens, in a short time, tbe possession
of Brownsville, which is opposite Matamo-
ras, Mexico—thegrand centre port of the
rebels from which munitions oi war,and
needed supplies are transferred across the
Rio Grande to the formerplaeeby smallboats.

A largeportion of tbe Confederate cotton
which has been sent to Europe to purchase
supplies, has passed through Brownsville to
Anglo-Rebel blockaderunners, lying on the
Mexican orneutral side of theriver.

Of course our occupation of the place will
effectuallyput a stop to this alleged traffic,
andat the same time will enableourblockade
to close the river with a small force.

In one other matter the occupation of Tex-
as will have on Important.hearing. It will en-
able theGovernmenttokeep apowerful corps
of observation on'the very borders of the
theatre of French aspirations in Mexico,
whichmaybe madequickly available, In case
our complicated relations with Napoleon
should result in a warwith that grasping and
unprincipledpotentate.

Major Gen. Banks, always active and ever
victorious, will soon be In possession ofall
important points in Texas, and practically of
theentire State. It isunderstood that anoth-
er corpsof his army is co-operatingwith him
from the BedRiver country.

We anticipate gloriousnews from that in-
teresting quarter by next steamer.

FROM MADISON.
THE CAMPAIGN PEOSPEOTS

IN WISCONSIN.

IBpcdal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Madison, Oct- 21,1863.

The prospects for a Union victoryIn this
State are cheering, the only fearbeing that
Union voters, too confident of success, may neg-
lect to f'ote.

Senator T. O. Howe, United States District
Attorney Cogswell, and others, have lately
been making speeches in the southwestern
part of the State, where Union strength is
daily Increasing.

Joel G. Squires, longknown as aprominent
Democratic politician, in Grant and lowa
counties, bolts thePalmer Copperhead ticket.

Copperheads report that Colonel Lucius
Fairchild, since his promotion toa Brigadier
Generalship, will decline the Unionnomina.-
lion as Secretary of State. They need not
•Hatter themselves.

The. Journo? says,by authority, thatthough
greatly preferlng to remain in arms, and
sacrificingmuch in leaving after consenting
to be a candidate for Secretary, he will keep
his word and will run, and if elected will
serve to the best ot hisability in that office.

A reliable Washington correspondent says
that Col. Fairchild waited on the President
lost week, and expressedhis pnrpoee of re-
signingbefore election, and that tho Presi-
dent, whohas beencontemplatinggiving him
a commission as Brigadier General, since the
battle of Gettysburg, determined bef> re ac-
cepting his resignation, to confer on him the
honors of promotion, as anacknowledgment
of his services as the senior WisconsinColo-
nel in the ixen brigade.

There is quitea gathering of Copperheads
here to-night, thespeakers are JndgeMallory,’
of Milwaukee,and Palmer, candidate for Gov-
ernor, and George D. Smith, of this city.

theball by a speech denoun-
cing almost everything that what he called
Lincoln’s Government,had done, including
theincrease of the regulararmy, and thefirst
call forvolunteersbefore the meetingof Con.
grees. The attack upon onr vol-
unteer- army and some remarks made
about officers, control of soldiers’ votes
and kindred matters, stirred up some sol-
dierspresent, who denied his falsehoods to
bit face. He is still talking at this writing.

Theladies of this city have been zealously
working for your Northwestern Fairs in aid
of.thesoldiers, and will make a highly cred-
itable contribution, Including 700 fhney arti-
cles, valued at several hundred dollars.

A largeamount of edibles and hospital del-
icacies, sugarmills and 'other manufacturers,
worthover SI,OOO in money, and otherarti-
cles, were on exhibition to night for theben-
efitof the came.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

1 Stirring Time Promised.
Washington, 21st.—Advices from thearmy

ofthe Potomac say that the right column ad.
vanced yesterdayto within three miles of
Wanenton, and the left column as far as
Greenwich village.

Out advance entered Warrcnton without
serious opposition, contrary to the general
expectation. The conclusion is, that the
rebels arc really retrekting before onr ad-
vance.

New Tore, Oct Sl.—Tho Washington spe-
cial of theNew York Tribunesays:

Your correspondent “Beta” reports the
Armyof the Potomac in full pursuit of the
retreating rebel forces. Trains ran oat to
Bristow to-day, and large quantities of rail-
road material are being transported forput-
ties: tho track in repair and rebuilding the
bridges. The rebels destroyedthe track for
mOee, burning the ties and digging down
grading. Aprisoner asserts thatItis entirely
destroyed for twenty-lonr milesbeyond Cat-
lett’s, and that Lee’s object was to capture
suppliesand so disable theroad thatwe could
not disturb him until another corps ofhis
army could he sent toBragg and return.

Our forces ore in themeantimepushing on,but thus farwithout opposition, or anylndi-
cations of being able tohalt Lee and forcea
generalengagement this side of thoBap idan.

Onrcavalry captured about a dozenprison-
ers lastnight, at Catlett’s.

An orderlyof Gen. Merritt’s came in from
theadvance at 4 this a, m., reporting a con-
considerablebody ofcavalry and infantry ad-
vancing up the road, but up to dark no de-
monstrationswere made,anditis supposedto
havebeen merelya strong picket force for the
night.Large numbers of .our cavalry are being
refitted with fresh horses and equipments,
and every thingput in preparation for vigor-
ous work.

TheWashington special to the New York
limes, says:

Themystery ol Lee's movement lost week
Isuncovered. Fart ofhis army was at Cul-pepper this morning, being vigorously em-
barked on trains of cars for the Southwest.

An officer justin from the front brings in-telligence that Lee's wholeinfantry force is
south of the Rappahannock. Some of his
cavalry are still on thb tideand apart on tho
other. i

Our reserve cavalrf,under Gen. Merritt,-
yesterday advanced u hr as Warrenton
Junction,meeting bntfewrebel cavalry, who
retired as we advanced

■Washington, Oct. a.—Accounts from the
Army of thoPotomacto yesterdaynoon state
that Kilpatrick's cavalrypushedbackStuart’s
rebel cavalry beyond Gainesville towards
Warrenton. - Therewsconsiderable fighting,
but little loss to us.

- It ispositively sUtel thatLee was at War-
renton on Monday, one bad formeda line of
battle andposted artil’ery. Our troops were
moving steadily onwatdIn twocolumns.

Buford reports that there was no enemyiu
force in ThoroughfareGap.

At ten yesterday p.m. the rebels were In
forceat Buckland'fl kills, four miles from

GainesviUe. Our troopr are an vauclng. A
gnat battle is consideredimmineiVt.

Washington, Oct 2CT-=-Qeo. L’lasUr re-

Sorts that in tbe engayeencut of Monday we
rove the rebel cavalry froca-GMnsvi.Ue to be-

yond Bcckbnd’s Mills, five miles westward.
At this point, Gen. forces e ucoun-
tered a rebel line of battle, infantry and ar-
tillery, at least a. mile long. General D'avis*
cavalrybrigade and battery were at one time
entirely cm off by the rebels, bet he succeed-
ed in extricating himself.

We lost about 200 in killed, wounded and
missing, and sever*! wagons, oneot which
contained the official papers of the- brigade.

FROM MISSOURI.
Milifa! y Order for. the Approach-

ing Election.
St. Loins, Oct. 81.—Gen. Schofield has

Ifsued an order for the government of theNovember election fa this State. Jndges of
electionwill be held strictly responsible tint*
none but qualified voters be allowedto vote,
and any action on theirpart excluding quali-
fiedvoters from the polls will be punished asa military offense.

Any personhaving borne onus against the
Governmentand given aidand comfort to itsenemies during the present rebellion, who
ehallprceume to act as judge or clerk at saidelection, and any County Judge who shall
knowingly appoint such person as judge of
election, will be deemed goilfy of the viola-tion of 4nilituty orders, and be punishedaccordingly.

In those parts of the State where there is
danger of interference by guerilLts or com-
binations ofpersons intended to overawe or
intimidate legal voters, the military com-
manders ore directed toprevent such inter-
ference; but where such protection isunneces-sary, troopswill absent themselves from the
polls entirely, and are permitted to vote only
at polls open at the.headquarters of their
respective camps or detachments.

From Havana*
New Tobk, Oct. 21.—Tbe steamerCreole,from Havana 16tb,has arrived.
Vera Cruz dates of the Ist contain no news.

Gen. Forey had not yet arrived at Havant,
and it is rumored that he had died of yellow
lever.

St. Doming 1© dates of the 12tharereceived.It is probable the island willhave to be aban-doned by the Spaniards.
Porto Plata bas been burned by the rebels,whohave established a government at Cabal-

lenos.
fireat PlitsJburgh.Pa.MClmrcli

Hurried.
.Pittsburgh, Oct. 21.—The Third Presby-terian Church tvas destroyed by firo to-day,

includinga valuable organand the library of
the pastor. There was an insurance on the
building ol $20,000 In Western, North Amer-
ican, Alleghany and Franklin offices, The
organ was also insured for twelve hundred
dollars in the Western, The lire originated
in the old Journalbuilding adjoining, occu-
pied as workshops by several tenants.

From Fastern Kcnlnclry,
Cincinnati, Oct 21.—A special to the Com-mercial from Catleltsbnrg, Ivy., from the ex-

pedition sent out by Col. Gallup, command-
ing theEastern District of Kentucky, con-
sisting of detachments of the lUU and 30>h
Kentucky, have returned, bringing in fifty
prisoner, sixty horses, and fifty stands of
arms, without the loss of a man. Eastern
Kentucky is pretty well cleared of rebels.

From Albany*
Albany, Oct. 2L—Jno. N. L. Pruyn re-

ceived, this evening, the Democratic nomina-
tion for Congressman in tbU district, to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the resignation ofErastns Corning.

The quota of this State under the Presi-
dent’s last call for 800,000 men, biabeen fixed
at g&ioo.

THE GRAND EQUESTRIAN FAIR.
First Day’s Exhibition.

The Exhibition announced to take place, la con-
nection with the 'Grand Equestrian Fair, com-
menced yesterday afternoon, at the Washington
Skating Park.

The following named gentlemen have entered to
ridefor the prizes offered:

William Pinkerton, G. W. Fnseett, R. IL Crnn-
tcee, Sam. Smith, James A. Mason, Charles G.
Ayres, L. P. Rogers, W. H. Banker, F, G. Hua-
mon, Dr. Bawson, E. S. Hubbard, £, Q.Freeman*
H. H. Tates, Chaa. MacQuinn, H. W. Cady, W.
R.F. Patten, of Chicago; J.G. Swartwont, Cook
Co.; W. C. Hlonle, Ljonavllle.

At last, Aout half-past three o'clock, the races
began. The horses went in platoons of foar
abreast, one, two, three, four, and so on, until the
wholenumberof entered horses had. shown their
places, and the riders bad shown thalrability in
macagirg them, as they careered over the ground.
Alter the platoon exercises, each horse went round
the coarse “onhis own hook,” just to show Ms
walkings—and then all the twenty-two ranround,
oa if fora handicap, finally palling up In front of
the stand, where tho prizes were awarded as fol-
lows:

Hr.Fassett, Istpremiam, a floe sold banting In-
dependentsecond lever watch;Sd, W.R. P: Patten,
(red.) a Gold hunting lever watch: 3d, Mr.Tates,
(white,) a Gold English lever watch; 4th, S. P.Hubbard, (paiplo,) a Silver hnqtlng duplex watch;
sth, McQuee,(green,) a silver hunting doable time
lever watch. These premiums rangeln value from
SSO 00 to $175.00.

The names of the judges of these exercises
are:—

James VanEtta. Wm. Spaulding, C. M,Clarke,
H. Fuller, W. Patrick.

Tho second part of the entertainment consisted
of equestrian performances by a mixed brood of
Cbippewas and Ottawas, in all ten. Their names
arc exceedingly musical, and the pronunciation of
them is like the breathings of the soath wind
through an PollanHarp. Listen!

Amos H. ‘Ash-keb-ng-neck, Amos Kechctcgo,
Sam. W. Chatfleld, GustosBashaw, Jno. Sbecog,
Cbas. Shaw.Mach-e-caw
Ranging in value from SS.CO toS3O-00. ••

To-day the grounds willbe open early, and the
entextaiemesta win commence at 2 o'clock pre-
cisely (at least Hr.Smith says so.) Carriages will
be admitted as long as there is room. The lady's
equestrianism will take place in tho afternoon,
and riders have extend from Minnesota, lowa,
Wisconsin, etc. Everybody is Invited I

IBM GREAT NORTHWESTERN
FAIR.

Encouraging Prospects for its Success.

Th 6 Fair inauguratedby the noble-heartedladies
of tho Northwest, for the benefit of the Sanitary
Commission, promises to he one of the most suc-
cessful enterprises of the kind ever undertaken In
the World. We do notmean that the number of
articles on exhibition will he greater, or that more
money will be realized, than from any other ex-
hibition, bnt that it is a novelty in its way—an
original idea, and that it promises to be.success-
ful beyond the most sanguine expectations of its
felrprojectors. How could it be otherwise than a
success? Tho object is a noble one; everydime
realized will go to the needy and deserving soldier
—those whose gallant services have entitledthem
toa nation’s gratitude. It is inaugurated by the
ladles of the Sanitary Commission—an institution
whosemission is benevolence, whose labors are
gratuitous, and a necessary complement of the
militaryservice, and a medium through which the
non-combatant can show his devotion to his coun-
try. Hundredsof the noblest men and women in
all parts of the country are laboring to make the
Fair an immense svccess, and they willbe fully
satisfied with the result, we * think, Judging
from present prospects. Our Chicago bus-
iness men are responding promptlyand liberally
to the calls of the ladles, and many have sent for-
wardhandeomo contribution before called upon.
Aside from the satisfactions of having performed
their duty, these donations willprove a paying in-
vestment in a pecuniary point of view. what a
Bopnlar mode of advertising—viewing it in that

gnt 7 All of the Chicago, and one-half ofthe pa-
pers of the entireNorthwest are chronicling these
coble gilts, and names and business firms are car-
ried to nonsehol da where they were never beard
of before, and are cherished in the grateful hearts
of the thousands who have sons, nrothere, bus*,
hands and fathers in the field. Thenagain, these
donations will, of course, be properly displayed
and labeled at the Fair, so that the tensof thou-
sands of visitors thereat daring its two weeks’
continuance, will have an opportunity of Inspect-
ing thd wares and making the acquaintance of
their donors. * _.

The city of Milwaukee Is doing nobly. The
Chamber of Commerce has donatedS3OO, and the
business menat large over $1,500. Nor is thisall
that oursister sister isdoing. The German ladles
of Milwaukee, under the leadership of that pure
patriot, Mrs. Governor Salomon, are preparing
fancy articles of most unique description and
great value, and itIs quietly whispered about that
it willbe tho moat brilliant display over witnessed
in tiie West. *

Pittsburgh has sentwordthat they have shipped
$5 OGO worth of manufactures, Ac., and it has been
hinted that twenty of the moat beautiful young
ladies from thatcity ore coming, upon their own
responsibility, to attend to the exhibition of their
donations, and to assist In conducting the affairs
of the Fair. •

So it is from every quarter—the people are com-
!n» up nobly to the work. We can hardly name a
city, town, village or neighborhood, but are at
work for the Fair

MARRIED
In this city, oo the 10th last., hy the Rev. W. W.Pat-

too. at the residence ot Mr. Oeo. Wilson. Mr. .7A3.WILSON sod Miss laZZIB BURNHAM, both Of this
city. No cards.
In orawa. Oct 6th,by the Bar. C.P. Clark. Mr.

IhA B. N.DUOSS and iANhTB.ISiIAN.au olPeru.No csrda.

DIKB
In th’i city,at hisresidence.SOI Ohio Rtreet Sundaymornlag.Oct, iiu.JOHM HILLS, aged Si years, tor-

aerly of Champaign. XiL
lulls city. O<X 13th. Mrs. MARGARET J. BUS-

BILL. a*eaS3yvan.
Iw BpxlagnsM, Maw..RtpahUcaa pleaso copy.

Jfcro 2l&DtrtisEmtnt3.
SPECIMEN OE

HERRING'S
STYLE OF SAFES,

FOE 1863 AND All TIKE,

Herring's Patent “Iron Clads.”
ANOXHKB FIBC AT BCFFALO.I

BUTTAtO, N. Y., Oct. 6.1933.
Wf*i» Hsßsnro ft Co.: „ .

Geoia: Ou the I3?a cf September. ISC my Grain
ElfT*tor»ndtfncewere Csttroyed bjrflro I hadla
try efface oa* of your Patent Champion B»frv which
contained my Docks papers and money. Toe iafe
*a«snbjectea to *a os: sAv*ro neat for about thirty
hcoii. After rotcoTla-’ it frou the mint and.en»,alug’
it I found tie coatenfe.nalnjarsd, erorjthiDg beig
•sVgfbleand »• useful for,refr*nve an any of my
old books the oalylrjorybelnz to the cover* of the
books which came otr prdhablv from the actio* of
the steam Iwould recommandto those wishing a
teamlne.FJre-Proof B*is to parchasa one of you
“Iron Claes.” _ „ _„

Herring's Patent Champion Fire
Proof Safes,

The most Perfectand Reliable Securitynow made.

HERRING’S HEW PATENT BANKERS'
SAFES.

With Heulne and Tloyd'a Patent CryrtaUvott Tro*.the only material which will effectually rental the

BURGLAR’S BRILL.
HBRaiNQ ft CO..

K0.251 Broadway, cor. tfnrray-ts .New York-
FAKBRL. HKRHIhG- ft CO.,

NO. C29 C'Ciant-.t., FflLadclpnla.
HSRBING ft CO..

oe23>oSSB-it-xet No. 4) Statevt.. Chicago.

OXOBIOUS the suu in mid caresr,
Vjl Glorious the »«i<!retried fire*appear.

Glortoa* tbs enrapturedwain.Glorious the fierce conat’s train,
Eutvoie vlorlona s*lli are the Cartes daVUltes taken
at l-VHIiETT’S art Gallery. 157 Lake street. Only
|2CO per cozen. RAT NIAS. Agent.

/CAUTION,—All persons are here-
by cmUoned not to purcaavaanot* givenhy me

foA*ery T ph*mft t 0., it S27U datedat CMcage.
M»7 lltu. ISs7.p»jab’e twoyeara frou.date,without
interest. Bald note waa Iraidal-atlyoDta‘ne-1. Taer
have never attemptedtocollec: U le&a'.l?. tccan ■
nothecrrilecled. P. Q’JUINQ-.

OCSicC'R-Ot

FINE RESIDENCE WITH
LABGE LOT, «6 BT 180,

Voifera toproresientg a:d nearly new. will be sold
at «Bargain and lameM-te potieialon given.u ap-
plied forroon. Pree.S6.Co). J I». LBE.

0C23 c65'J U 66 ClarX street.

IV/fASONIC.—There will be a Sps-
IT I clal Convocation oj Lafayette Chanter No. 2.
i:. A,M.,at the Masonic Temple. tUs (rfIUB3DAY)
eventre. Oct. 22-1. at IK o'clock. fjr the purpoie of
wcrkcs theB A. Degree. Members of o'her Goap-
ter#«ie incited to be present. H. G.CHaSB, 6ec'y.

0c22 occr. u

HEATING FURNACES.
(BBBCHKB’S PATBNTJ

AT HrJXUEK A IPABKGR’S,
OCg-cGSS-lt 2SO MADISON BTBUgT.

Museum. ghost.
TWO GHOST PISCES.

GHOST SCENES FROM HAMLET,
AND THZ

DOOM OF DESTINY.
Go tc-alghtaid go early. 0522-or 3i-n;

I\TRP. E. G. BOSTWTCH, bavin?LtJ retoroedfroaitbeEast.lJDowreadjtoraselre
pupilcfer

INSTRUCTION IK VOCAL MUSIC,
Atbei rsileeaee. Ko 110 Cam street. North Dirt-doa.
M'k Berwick bas »i«o rn.de arrvg*me,sti(f'rth9
accommodation of tboia livlazat a uistaacjoiiha
£cnCi> and W«tDivision ) toreceive pupil* for Vocal
Instruction, two (Java la each week, at the PUao
Forte W*rerßOtr« of JULIUS BAUFR, No 93 South
Clarkatreet, earner or Washington street, wtera ap-
plications can be male for term),

OC2J CCS3 2 -..tt

raissoLUTiON of go part
I J NBB3IIIP.—Tha Co part9«nhlD heretofore ex-

-Ist lots under the title of C. B DDPBK <fc CO.. la tala
da) ol'soivea Or limitation. Ur,A»»Woraterredrlog.
MB. CHARLES B DUPES conttcoei tho burlnesi.
Claims end s'll'emeotiwiu be adjusted Dj either of
u>opA:ae».a*.lotß. Watsrttreec.

CMcago. October 20.1663. oc2l-06M-3t

TO PHYSICIANS.
Surgical Instnnnecta.'Vlal Cafes MedicineCheats,

Rad< :e Ticssra. BamUgea, Vaccine Vims,
Leeches Ktlch'a Uedlclnea. Hold Extracts. Scgar
Ccared PEls,. EJ-fitic feiockinjjs, Bar Crumpets,
«hcul«JferBraces. ClubFoot Shoes. Scales. Chemicals,
Fare Drags. Large stock, which weofferlow..

BLISS & BIUBP, Druggist*, *

111 LAKE STBBKT.
0C22 0C33 It

YALTJABLE property
FOR SALE.

20 feet onDearborn it., scar Madison.20feeton Madronat. nearDe irbora.
l2Ue«t cn Clara it , near Folk, with improvements.
65h feat on State near Monroe, wltn improve-

ment*.
CO feet on State Kldrldge Coart, with lax-

proven:enta.
lifs feetcn tbfSouth Branch and aSlip—lna body.
ISOfeiton Jeflbnon, naarLake street.
287feeton mobroe. cenr Morgan street,
lasxeet onFn*rie arenas, nearrweaty-fint street.50futon Michiganarenas, near Slxteealhstreet.

. 40feetoa Michiganavanai. nearVan Boren street.
ICS feet on Backerst., scar Harrison,
uicck on Harrison it,, near ilneker.* * WU MIM 4I.UV .... 4.14,... ,
Block la souihwett part of taa city near the River.
Al’O-Many lotim the different partsof tha city,

indon theLake Shore, cor'A and south of tho Cty.
Aprly to BEE 3 * SLOCUM.
CC2--7W-16 88 Dearborn St.

Tftm. BARTLETT, Dealer in
T T FINS CLOTHING

AND MENS’FURNISHING GOODS.
Acomplete stock forfilland winter trade,atLowest
Pnioxs BBCBMAN H01758. 131 Riudonh itreet,
Chicago. 0c22 o7DS2(BTaaAArgii»p

QHOICE RESIDENCE
AND BUSINESS PEOPEBTT.

Picductirebasic essprop erty on Clark street, north
cf Metros: on tno River, nearClark street; onKm-
Celeb, nflu Dearborn, Ac.. Ac.

Also—Beautiful Residence Lota, rsuglsg from 430
to *IOO per foot, on Indiana. Prairie. Michigan.
Wabash, and Park Aveanes. West Washington, west
Monroeano West Lake. ICO teer oaa comsr, cover-
ed withtrees and shrubbery, for *10per foot,

TAGS. B. BRYAN A CO.,
0C22-OGS It Bryan Hail.

JUST OPENED,
TAYLOK'B

Hew Hat, Cap and Fur Store.
STOCK ENTIRELY FRESH AND NSW.

And all tbs latest styles. Call and see ua.
J. BABBTON, Agent,

104 RANDOLPH-ST, 10 4
0C23 0653 St net

TO FARMERS.—We want to
rent a smallfann, wiihlnthirty miles of Chicago,

and witMna mileot a depaLoawatch there Utrora
twenty to fortyacres of good dry laud that nos seen
mtdas pasture. Address Immediately.

C. M. HSNUSRSSOTT.
oC2iof6»-lt Careof Box 734 Chicago.liL

17YE AND EAR.—Dr. Under.
.Ei wood, (estab lahed la Chicago eight yean.)
Oculist and Aunzc. operative Bargee,qfor Blindness,
Deafness. and all discuses of the Ere and Ear. Artlfl-
cla! Eres. Ear-Drums. Auricles. Sound Conductors
und many cthercoDtrivanceiiorthoSyeand £arm«y
be obtained ofDr. U. Office 121 Randolph it. near
the Sherman House. Chicago. HI. ocii•»l2-Istnet

TTLOUR BARREL STAVES,
X 1 BEADING AND HOOP3.
500*000Staves with Circled Heading)

500*000 Asb Hoops,
Now unloading and for sale incar loadlotiby

Oc22cCSJ4w MAGILL & LATHAM.

JPOR LAKE SUPERIOR'.
TtCBtSUECh and Ctst-salllngaide-wheel

STEAMER SEA BIRD,
Capt. FRED. PABST,

wm leave first dock above Bush street Bridge for
Labe Superiorports on SATURDAY EVENING. Oct.
S4»h,at s o'clock.Fcrfrelehtoppocsazeapplvto

. „ocK-cC3G-3t a. E. GnoOßlcn.il A ig River st.

jyjECHANIC’SSAVINGSBANK
So. 8 CLARK STREET, LOOHIS’ BLOCK,

Hear South Water street*
Bask of Esvlntn. Deposit. Foreign acd Domestic

Bxcbasge andcollection. Sexpbs cent. intshkiit
paid on Savings when l<*ft fora stated tltee. Soaks
ate opened toreceive subscriptions for stock In tho
National Bank of Chlcazo at this office, and at tsa
office of the Secretary' of the Board of Trade, J.F.
B Hon’.J.P. Ezzsob. L.E,ALEX ANDES. Cashlrr.

Boaid op Bktksencp.s:—C. H. McCormick. Ejq.j
FrecetlckLets’ Jai.U-Fargo: Jos ilcPneraoa.Esq ;
J.F.Baaty.Sec'j ;E.B. Ward.i£*q; Iloa J.il. Wil-son: li.P ElMaid; Oeo. Himrod; Cyrus Camming!,
N.Y.j O. W. Child. K. Y. ocg-cC?S U

T AMP POSTS AKB STREET
J_j LA'IPS WANTED

omcl OP THE BOABB 07 PCBLTO WORXS.I
_ . , „ .

Cnroioo.occ.W,iSf-3. fStaled Proposals win be received at tats office tillMonday. October -’Cih.iat iioklock. A. M..at whichtme the Board viq proceed to open the same, lorStieetLas.psaTdLtapPcßta.aT to be accordlozto
inch specificationsfor the doing of the limetaare onfile at ibis office, or accoraiegto aaca pattern of
worker are adopted by the Beard at specimen*. ,vbo number ot meLamps aidPosts Is estimated at
S23of etch; 265 forlho wej; Division.and S» for the
Ptutb Division; bat the Board rajerves tne privilege
of determining the exactaumbet tobe faralmoa.Separate olds wIU be received tor *h® hampsaao
for the Posts, a* a leparatabid* for each of me two
division® itice city namedabove. ,

EudUxp. udFctswUl o.
i‘!rr;:rrr.ti Inl'd'o defray J ‘

of Bute. Lamp. wk» Uoaamo
Piopoaala mnitbeaeaied.addrasaedto tie Saardof

PublicWork*, indorsed ,f0 *p.tf'”!
,aco accompanied a |J» boad, with sare.ei cj

beapprovedn» theBoard inarjmtoolaft the execntiou
efaconOaotm accordance with the bid, lacase the
M reserve the lightto reglct anyorallbld!,
and nenropoval will he accepted oaleia the btdeer
eiTM tstUiactory evldaaceto the Board ofPublic
Works that be la competent, reliable aod respon-wora. wi

;J G* QINDULB.
• Ji FRtfb.LECZ.

IOJ. BOsH. .Cc mmlielsnen of the Board of Public Works.
oc2Z-otw-U

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

WINDOW SHADES
At Prices that cannot be undersold.

J. J. McGEATH, 78 Eandolph-St.

jyjUSEUM! MUSEUMI
Great Success or

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. DAY,
la their Dramatic Recitations. Only 23 ceata tolla*

seum and Entertainment.
oc2o-css6tf-ttt.

gORSE BEDDING AT
Batcham’s Shingle Factory,

329 South Canal Street.
OC3U-0532 Scant

QNIONS FOR SALE.
soo bushels prime Colons:
STO *• Potatoes;

TO JarsDairy Better.
By LADD. WILLIAMS A YOUNG.

oc3o>oS29Stxet • 18 River street.

SQQ bils.WHITE CARBONOIL

500 brls. Straw Carbon Oil,
On consignment and for sale at

PITTSBURGH PRICES, FREIGHT ADDED.
McgQBMICK A CALLENDER.

311 and. 218 South Water Street*
ocSloOCfrlwact

gECOND-HAND
SAFES

As good as new. taken In exchange for our n*w itries.
For saleby F. W. PRATT,cca cCIMt-net

THE GREAT
American Safe

At Pratt’s,
_OC2UB08«-net 13 LASALLB STREET.
THAT NEW PERFUME,

NIGHT BLOOMING CEREPS,
At BAESZNT’3. Corner State and Randolph ats.

QHICAGO WATER WORKS.
SI MI-AHHUAI. WATEB TAX, SITE HO-
- Ist, 1863.

The Beard of Public Wort* hare assessed the
amounts tobe raid ••w*-er routs, orassesiznents, tor
the tlx months commencing November Ist. 1883. and
ending April SOth.1861.anct the same are hnrchy de-
cisredxo be dueandpa] able on the litdayotNorem-
bersezt.

By the reqnlrements of the revised City Charter,
the water t*x la arseesed on >ll lots of land which
shall abut or adjoin any street, avenue or alley
through which the water pipes are laid,and which
shall nave a building or buildings thereon,whether
the water shall be used in such building, or on suchlet.ernot.
Ifcot paid daring the eonth of November. tea per

ceat. will be added to the 'water recti oa all loti
where the water 1b used.ua the wateratsesamecta on lota where the water
la aot ned. a dlacoant of twenty per cent, will he
made If the same 1b paid during November

J P. GINOVLE,
PRKD LKTZ.O. J ROSE.

oc3t-c6sff.lot Beard ofPabUc Woike

WM. D. HARRIS & CO.,

WHOLESALE DEUG6ISTS,
AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Window Glass, &0.,
87 SOUTH WAXES ST.

ael7 mSSi-St t&tcet

Wrought Iron Ftp*
ASD FITTINGS FOB SAJDJ,

Atwholeaalebf & T. CRANE • 530.
anl&feiaa-cet IW.IM and 109 Wet Lakeattl

WIGS, WIGS, WIGS.—A fall
T T assortment of Wl*», Tovpees. Ladles’ Bralia,

and all kinds ot ornamental Hair wort, of snpedorworkmanship. Cinbefonad at BARROWS' wig and
Orcameatai BairFactory, 53 South Clark street, (np-
atalrs.) Post OSca Box 5197.oc33oU73tnrTAsAcet ,

Q9 kAA —The advertiser wish-
QPWe O\J\J% citolavcatn.MiJlaam

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS*
In which hl« time may ho employed, ~

P. O.Box 3131. ■ qcl-oasi Jtaac

pLESSON’S CATARRH CURA.

ri£»»e Sect by erpms. wlta fall dlrec-

df«s Drr Physician for the Eye. Ear.£t!i catarrh. IC2 Washington street. Calcago. Post
office BoxSiZl. ocsd-oIJO-3t tttraAsaT

KEMOVAL. —J. Mason Parker
has removed to

Ho. 9 Nassau street, NewTorK*
whsre he offers bla services, either towards thenego-
tiation cf mortgages, or towards tho sale of Chicago
property inthat market. ocIToCCS Iwnst

H-RAPES! GRAPES! GRAPESIVJT —We are receiving daTv on consignment large
qoantitlaa of Cleveland and Kelley’s u.&ad Grapes
and weoffer them to the trade now. Call, aad send
layonr orders DRAKE A BKHUij

o(ff3-oi«-lwnet 113and 150 3. Watar Street.

DISSOLUTION OF PATVTNER-
I-/SHlP.—'The partterahlp of Barnett
* Pflaoan was thisoaydissolved bv mntaal consent.Au culms aguast tho .mho paid by A.Barrett. Bttaerof theparties wi.j contlnaetna cloth-
ingbusiness latheir own name. a. b arsktt.u PfLinsLChicago, Oct, l£, I*B, oc3o-O5S3.hCt

Not

500
PACKAGES

OF

Domestics,
Woolens,
Worsted Goods.

LADIES’ CLOTH.
OVERCOATINGS,

GASSIMERES.
AtflesdU Macrtxaoßtjustopened la eddltton t)oar

lull line* of

Seasonable Goods,
All bought before tbe Into ndTnace endsold

BELOW EASTERN- PRICES
BCTBRS WILL FLSASS EX AidNS.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
ntPOBTEBS AND JOBBERS,

72, 74 & 76 LIRE STREET.
(Orders carefally filled.) osai 05T5-2fwATnaet

PAPER HANGINGS,

PAPER HANGINGS,

PAPER HANGINGS,
-A.T A SACRIFICE,

For thirtydays,cmmeacihg Oct. 17Uu

OctoberI7t!i I win commence a eloetsg ontaata oC
ay entire Fall stock of

PAPER HANGINGS,
DECORATIONS,

BORDERS,&c.5 Seem

COMPRIBKIXIR PART OP

Rich. Velvets and Gold’s*
Rich. Stamp Golds, onplain
and tinted grounds; Gold
Papers of every descrip-
tion, French Tints, French
Woods, Plain Satins, Mar-
bles, Oaks, Muslin Satins,
Blanks, Decorations, Bor-
ders, &c„ &c., at prices 25
to 50 per cent below their
value.

CALI, JXD HXiAOXE THE GOODS.

E. G. L. FAXON,
VO LAKE STEETT.

A COMPLETE LIST OP

B ED D ING-
Of©very description*

ALSO,

Window Shades, Fixtarcs and
Trimmings.

E. G. L. FAXON,
CCI6-Q275 C6t TO X.A&S STREET.

GROCERIES.
C. C. COOEC & CO..

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

16 & 18
STATE STREET.

TURNER & SIDWAY,
WHOLESALE

LEATHER
DEALERS,

IMPOSTERS OF

FBEH CHI
CALF SKIP'S,

And manafkctnrora of

HEMLOCK LEATHER,
And the flee grades of

O.IK T.W.im
CALF, KIP,

Upper and Harness Leather.
DEALERS IN SHOE FINDINGS,

HIDES Mi OIL.
We will MB Trench Calf Skinsat correct New York

nrleee.or bythe case InBond at a small advance oa
cttt cost, wo also offerall other goodslaoar line at
We. Tortprices. tddl*gfreight on heavy goodsonly.
We have now ca handa largo and well selectedstock.

GOCOflldeaSanghter and Spanish Sole Leather o«
hand andarriylag.

Store, 49 lake-St,Chicago,
Wanted always, for which tho highest market prlea

will hapaid, prime lou of Klo ano calf Skins In thu
hair. ocls-0543 ntaet t th fcaa

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHW.mT.I DEALER 13

L-A-IMIIPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil!

ITS UK* SXBKM-
apn-cCSS-ly-aet

Q.ET THE

“VICTOR GAS BURNER”
AT

A K. & G. H. MILLER’S,
SSS * 33T srxxu IXSOI.

9C4BTSHSMW

NUMBER 103.
Mod SUrotrharmmts.

GRO ER lES
A LAH93 AND FQfB STOCK AT

WHOLESALE,
—bt

S. L. BARRETT & CO.,
22 Lake Street.

■elS.cS93-T xnAAA'nat

limnin.
Hiaafartjr.-fiaid WholesaleDeakrs la

BOOTS & SHOES,
32 LAKE STREET,

COI2. OB' WABASH AVE.

CICCIGC, ILL.
M2O-*m t-w*Tn net

JASONS ASD TRUCKS,
A. E. BISHOP,

Saecewor toH. Wltueck ft Co„
HtTlnrpnrchiwd the entire stock sad trade of the
Iste Arm of 11. wubtck A Jo. will continue thebnslneas st the Old Stead la *1! its h'S'Ches.
In connection with the Mannfactarleg vohayeoo

ssle sL’A-KQB and carefullyselected stock of

Dry Wagoa and Baggy Spokes,
links, &c., &c.,

Which will be sold st lowest cashprices.
16 SouthJTciTorsoDSi.aairßandolpb*

stZl c2l"Btt&tc net a. k. bishop.

WALWORTH, HUBBARD & CO,
gas I.VKE STBEET,

Wrought Iron Pipe &Boiler Floes
BRASS AND lEOIT FITmTSS.

Steam and 'Water Ganges, Valves, Cocks,
Whistles, Ac.

GIFFARD’B INJECTORS AND WORTTUNGTOITS
ST3AM PUMPS.

Rnkker and Leather Belting, Packing Hose, &e«
not Water ssd Steam nesting Apparatus.

»30 nISSSmTu&ta net

5-30
NOV. COUPONS

WANTED,
AtHigbestRlarket IPrico, by

PEESTON. ■WILLAED & KEAN
BANKERS.

Corner Clark and S. "Water Street*.
[ceil oG£W-2t net]

JJRAEE & BKO.
DEAX2E3 nr

WALL PAPER,
BOBBERS, SHADESj

Tassels, Cord, Fixtures; &c., &c.
PAINTERS AND PAPES nANGERS.

184 Clark Street.
eel? osiT-Gtnet


